
REFUGEE SHELTER and sortbif-Mtf center for
cuultio in the McNeese CoUefe gym at Lake
Charles, La., was crowded by homeless Hnrrlcane
Audrey nrrhwi from the Cameron 4rea. The
disaster caused at less* SI* deaths, bat the ts!l

would ban been mock higher were U set for
heroic action by doctors In the disaster tone, and

a ZM-bed civil defense emergency hospital set np
on the spot In isolated, sparsely settled Creole, La.

(Lake Charles, La., American-Press Photo)

Seeptm
By Betty Weaver

Murphy High went all out Fri¬
day night to make the 1957 Home¬
coming the best ever. All last
week members of the Student
Council worked like Trojans put¬
ting the finishing touches on under
Mrs. Bault's excellent supervision-
There were committee meetings
during lunch and after school
When six o'clock Friday afternoon
rolled around the decorating com¬
mittee had just put up the last
"Welcome Alumni" banner- All the
invitations had been sent out and
hope received. All the refresh¬
ments were ready to be served-
Everything was in order for the
coronation ceremony.
Promptly at eight o'clock the

football game got under way. The
crowd was a little smaller than
usual. The rain kept some away
but it didn't dampen the spirits of
the Murphy fans who were there¬
with Murphy leading 12-0 at the
half-time, Supt- Holland McSwain
crowned Linda English football
queen. Linda and Jane Cook, maid
of honor, wore black suits- The
other attendants Betty Kate Wil¬
son, Betty Postell, Ruth Bates and
Wanda Dillingham, wore street-
length coats- The crown bearer 3
year-old Janet English, was also
dressed in black and gold- The
coronation ceremony was some¬
what different than those of past
years. Some of the improvements,
such as having attendants from
each class, may be continued in
further years.
After Murphy bad defeated

Hayesville 18-0, the alumni were
in fine spirits for the reception.
The host committee had people
stationed in the various rooms to
help the visitors feel more at
home. All along the hall were pla¬
cards showing the names of the
valedictorians from 1929 to 1957-
Seeing their particular class so

represented seemed to make the
alumni reminiscent. Many re¬
marks such as, "Hey, this was my
class- I remember him being vale¬
dictorian- So and so was salutator-
ian, and "what's his name", was
president of the senior class- Do
you remember that stunt we pull¬
ed on graduation Bight?", etc-,
were heard. The old grads marvel¬
led over the advantages we have
that they didn't Coffee, cookies
and punch were served at the
lunch counter. The old grads help¬
ed themselves as they renewed
friendships with former class¬
mates.
They were really proud of Mur¬

phy High School. No doubt they
would like to see the alumni re¬
ception an annual affair.
THE FLU BUG
The flu bug is beginning to fly,

but while it was here it cut attend¬
ance at Murphy High. About 180
per day were absent last week.
Many of those who were present
weren't in top condition. This pesty
bug didn't s^ck to the student body
altogether- It helped itself to the
faculty too- Miss Travis wos hopsit-
alized most of last week. Mr. Pal¬
mer and Mrs- Meadows, also had
flu and Mrs. Well's and Mrs. Ray's
families had it. Mrs- C. L. Alver-
son. Mrs. Maureen Dunn, Mrs.
Miriam Moore and Rev. Robert
Potter substituted for them- We've
been luckier than most schools
though, we haven't had to close-
BUS DRIVERS
Some at the absences during the

flu epidemic were caused by bus-
'
ea that did not ran because their
driven "were sick. H>ere weren't
any qualified substitutes to drive
these bases.
Wednesday and Thursday Joe

Sherrill conducted a driver educa¬
tion class to train for bus drivers-
He will be here again next Friday
to give road instruction to some
of the prospective drivers
North Carolina's student bus

drivers have a wonderful safety
record. The Murphy drivers are a
credit to their school and their
community.
.SPUTNIK" AT MHS

.

Although Sputnik and 'Muttnik"
are far out in space, they are a fre¬
quent topic of discussion at Mur¬
phy High. In the science classes
there are discussions from a tech¬
nical standpoint In civic and his¬
tory classes the political propa¬
ganda aspects are brought to the
front. In English classes they are
topics for compositions. But in the
halls the satellites stimulate many
jokes and much banter.
RELIGIOUS PROGRAMS
Last Tuesday the Rev. Cranfill

Brown, who was speaking at the
revival services at the First Bap¬
tist Church spoke to the student
body in a religious service- Mr.
Carl Perry led the singing, and as
a solo, sang a Negro spiritual-
Rev. J. Alton Morris introduced
his guests.
This Tuesday, the Rev- Potter

brought the Rev. S- L. Bennet of
Montreat to speak to us-
Our ministers are always wel¬

comed guests and we appreciate
these programs very much.

Murphy Barracks
Awarded Charter
Murphy Barracks 905, World

War 1 Veterans, has been granted
a charter and official presentation
will be made here in December.
The charter, containing 152

New Red Cross
First Aid Book
Now Available
The first completely new Red

Cross First Aid Textbook in 12
years has just be^n published and
now is being distributed to the or¬
ganization's 3,700 chapters, A- W.
Cantwell, national director of Red
Cross Safety Services, has an¬
nounced.
Primarily designed for use in

classes taught by American Red
Cross instructors throughout the
world, the book provides a ready
reference for use in common emer¬
gencies arising out of everyday
living.

It incorporates all of the latest
first aid techniques, including the
much publicized artificial respir¬
ation method for infants called
"mouth-to-mouth" breathing.
Copies of the First Aid Text¬

book are available at Red Cross
chapter offices and can be obtain¬
ed for the cost of publication and
distribution.75 ceftts for paper-
bound copies and one dollar for the
clothbound.
Mr. Cantwell said Red Cross in¬

structors will begin using the book
in their classes just as soon as suf¬
ficient copies for students are on
hand.
Use of the new textbook will re¬

sult in shortening the standard
first aid course from 20 to 10
hours. But the advanced course
now is increased from 10 hours to
16.
The 240-page volume is liberally

illustrated with photographs, draw¬
ings and colored plates.

names, will be present in formal
ceremonies by State Dept. Com¬
mander Dr. J. Philip Malone ot
Gastonia-

F. 0- Christopher of Murphy is
commander of the local post, J. G-
Greene of Murphy, vice-command¬
er; W- D. Whitaker of Andrews,
first vice-president; John C- O'-
Dell of Murphy, adjutant, and
Rev. Fred Stiles of Murphy, chap¬
lain.

PUNKIN' PIE
in new dream version

Take old fashioned pumpkin pie with its cinnamon-y, sugar'n Spice pumpkin taste. Then give it a new soft, smooth lightness, *

a dreamy melt-in-the-mouth delicacy and what you come up with
is this Apple-Kin' Pie.

And what gives this delicate lightness and smoothness? Ready -

j prepared apple sauce! The kind you can get in cans or jars atI any grocery store. Blended through the pumpkin mixture, itworks a sheer magic of flavor and lightness.
In making the pie, use pumpkin you cook yourself or cannedpumpkin. Either will be successful. Sometimes serve the pieunadorned just -as it comes from the oven. Other times offer it

with a party-like garnish of whipped cream and candies. But
plain or fancy, it will always be spicily delicious, a pie vou mustbe prepared to cut in largish pieces to meet eager waiting forks.

APPLE-Kltf FIB
1 cup cooked pumpkin
1 cup canned apple sauce
H cup light brown sugarK teaspoon salt

IVi teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg

V* teaspoon ginfcr ..

% teaspoon cloves . «i
4 eggs . 1
H cup heavy cream1 - , -J
tt cup milk js

^
1 9* unbaked pastry shell .¦

Combine pumpkin, apple sauce. tunr, salt> and apices. Beat egg*;add. Scald milk and cream; add slowly, mixing welL Pour into
9* pastry shell. Bake Jn hot oven, 418*1% 45-50 minute*, or untilinserted knife comes out clean. CooL Garnish with whipped creamand candles Just before serving.

OVER 2/3 $ FRUITS AND NUTS.Jane Porker

FRUIT CAKE
3 Lb. CAKE $2.65 5 Lb. CAKE $3.85

Burry Oxford Croaaot 12-0z. Pkg. 31c
Dai-Meat* Fruit Cocktail 303 Con 25c
Dai-Moat* Fruit Salad 303 Class 35c
Dot-Mont* Yallow Cling Peach*. _ 303 Can 23c
Dot* Slicod Pineapple No. 2 Can 33c
Dola Pinoappl* Juicc 46-Oz. Can 29c
SPECIAL! Fancy Quality A&P

sss^msotBmesassssimgsmas
FROZEN

Excelsior Cheeseburgers 8-oz. pkg. 43c
Beef Turkey.-Chicken
Swonson Pot Pies 4.8-oz. pkgs. 99c
Beef Turkey.Chicken
Swdneon TV Pimiert 11 -oz. Pkg. 65c

For Babies.Assorted

Swift's Meats Jar 23c
Vegetable Shortening
Crisco c« 36c c. 97c

APPLE SAUCE 2 25°
Vegetable Shortening

Snowdrift
a 36c a 97c

All Purpose

Wesson Oil
Bot. 35c ^t. 69c

Vegetable Shortening

Golden Fluffo
"

% 36c a 97c
Clorox Bottle 19c

Western Bed Delicious .

Apples 2 u>s. 25c fre8H green

Avocados 2 k» 25c CUCUMBERS 3 for 17c
Florida, Fresh. Juicy

ORANGES 8 39'
Chopped Style . 2 Jars 29c

Gerber's Baby Food
Nibfet's Golden Gorn
Rajah Gocoanut
A&P Sliced Pineapple
Dlended Syrup

3st"»?,ed 31c
2 "££ 33c

8pkg. 2dc
No. 2V4 32_Can 32C

Ann Page "7C .
12-Oz. Bot. tjC

¦yy*w¥y*»*»vy***y

Green Giant Peas Noc«r 19c
Simple Simon

Mince Meat 37c x& 55c
Sunshine Hi - Ho Crackers pkg 35c
Domestic Sardines 3 Cans 25c
Pancake Flour S£$S 2 BS: 25c

yvNvyvvvvyvvyvvvvvvv^vi M ^ am

"Super-Right" Delicious All Meat . .

FRANKS - 45°
*

; "Super-Right" Heavy Western Grain Fed Beef.Bone- In

Chuck Blade Roast - 45c
Cap'n John's Standard "Super-Right" Sliced *

Fresh Oysters 89c Pork Liver " 29c

KRAFT
Chee-Whiz
® 33c .

Cheese Slices .

SWISS DC_
8-Oz. Pkg. 3DC

|Cream Cheese '

Philadelphia 1 "7 _
3-Ox. Pkg. I /C j

Palmolive Soap R(g£aT 10c
Palmolive Sbap 2 Bars 29c

Octagon Soap 2l*b7£7 21c

Ajax Cleanser 17c 2 §2. 25c
Pink Dreft Package 34c

Joy Detergent *&£ 40c *c% 71c

Spic b Span p& 29c 89c

Comet Cleanser 2 Ctns. 29c

Argo Gloss Starch 2 Pkgs. 15c
Northern Tissue 3 Rolls 25c
ScotTowels Package 33c

.. ^ ¦

Scotties Tissue 29c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap !

*!&¦" 10c 2 29c

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU OR YOUR MONEY BACK! A&P'sOwn Pure Fresh

Instant Coffee « s105
EQUAL TO THE BEST.YET COSTS YOU LESS! A&P's Own Pure Vegetable

dexo Shorten;. * 81c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! Cwttmont AJtP'i Own .

ICE CREAM T-TT 69c
Prtctt Effect!re Tkm Sal, Not. M


